
TRAFFIC IN TANGIER.
1: Ik Largo und Continuous and A

ently Conducted Under Uiulcultles.
Tho truflki in Tangier is large sind

continuous. Thcrois uo footpath proper,and the foot passenger has often to pickhis way among heavily laden donkeysand camels. Sometimes he is jostled byJews in dark blue jelubs ami skullcaps,tho distinctive badges of their raco;
sometimes bis progress is stepped by a
burly uogro slave, all in white or faded
yellow, healing on his head a tray of
orciul from tho public bakehouse; some¬
times ho is swept into a miry coiner byhalf a dozen of the sultan's cavalry,
wln.sn richly oapnrisoucd steeds, Hew¬
ing robes. Uiutlacks or spears, makeupaltogether an imposing spoctuclo. Per¬
haps also he may find himself confront¬
ed by a huge packing case borno down
the street en the back id' a donkey aud
Supported on each side by men of color,
who alarm tho neighborhood with shouts
of "balak."
The most interesting sight in Tangier

.at least, ftoin an artistic point of view

.is the sok, or large market place for
country products. It lies immediately
outside the wall in the upiier part of
llio town ami is approached through
the old slave market, now converted
into a shoeing forge. In the forenoon it
is too crowded to he interesting, but in
the afternoon, when business has some¬
what slackened, scones of varied iutcr-
osl may bo observed.
Yonder is a water carrier, with large

goatskin bag slung over his shoulder,
attracting your attention with the tin¬
kle of a bell to the refreshing draft
ho offers. Hero is a gaunt Arab from
the Kill' mountains, bareheaded, blank¬
et draped ami (lashing eyed, interview¬
ing with fierce and threatening gestures
an obdurate looking Jew, who is evi¬
dently demanding his: pound of flesh.
Near them i.s a country woman seated
behind a small semicircle of milk jars.
Her shriveled, wornout features can
be discerned through the folds of her
coarse huik, which she holds carelessly
together w'ith her left band, while with
her right she lifts tho lid from ono of
the jars..Good Words.

ANIMAL CURIOSITIES.

Tree Cliiiililiic Kabblts, Sheep Eating Par-
rots and Sheep Thai Love Snails.

It seems almost u stretch of the im¬
agination to think of rabbits climbing
tires. Vet in Australia many rabbits:
have somehow acquired the tree climb¬
ing habit, having been forced, oil ac¬
count of tho persecutions of dogs and
other animals, to drop burrowing and
imitate squirrels. An Australian s< ;it
on to England recently tho two front
feet <T a rtibhit that had been killed on
an acacia, three yards from the ground,
and he wruto in his letter (hat this was
not. at all a remarkable thing, and he
had often found them, or at hast the
traces of their claws, on the bark of
trees four, live aud six yards high.
For u parrot to out sheep is another

remarkable thing, and yet tho kcu of
Now Zealand has becomo a shot p enter,
having changed to this article of food
from a purely vegetable diet. The koa
has proved a serious source of annoy-
mice to tho Now Zealand herdsmen, and
methods have In en taken for tho destrue-
tii n of the sjM-ies. These gay colored
little birds will eat almost any kind of
meat, but it i.s sheep that they prefer.
They have boon known to kill as

many as 200 iu ti single night ami have
done serious harm to tho llocks. The
tradition of the island i.-, that atone
time these parrots wcro unable to ob-
tain their usual supply of vcgclublo
food and that in desperation thoy inviid
i d the "drying rooms" and lite what* \
er came to hand, (hiding sheep meat

I agrocable In Iceland almost all tho
horses are fish eaters, for the reason that
the grain is scarce there olid lish is
plentiful. In England sheep aro known
Who delight in snails. The observation
of this fact i.s not. new ; it dates back
150 years.

It is well known that a largo number
of insectivorous birds becomo grain mit¬
ers whenever they find that they cannot
pn euro their ordinary diet of ii
New York World.

Whal Victoria Could Do.
As o matter of fact, our sovereigns

have rarely taken any active part in
politics since George Ill's time, but
tin j c aid still do some very astonish¬
ing things if they chose. The queen
could dismiss every Tommy Atkins in
our at my, from the commander in chief
to the youngest drummer boy. She
could disband tho navy in tho same way,
ami sell all our ships, stores and arse¬
nals to tho first customer that came

along. Acting entirely on lu r own re¬
sponsibility, she eoald declare war
against any foroigu country, or make a

present to any foreign power of any
part of the empire. She could make ev¬
ery man, wotiniu and child in the conn-
try a peer of the realm, with the right,
in the ease of males who are of age, to
a seal in the house of lords.

With a single word she could dismiss
any iverilincilt that happened to be in
pow r, and could, it i> believed, pardon
am! liberate all the criminals iu our

jail-. These are a few of the Illings the
queen could do if sho liked, but it is
not necessary to .-ay that her majesty
never aeis in matters <.f state except on
tiie nd\ e of the government for the
time being..London 'Pit-lists.

,Vlt:»! Sho Wonld Do,

'Johnnie, dear," said his mother,
who was trying lo inculcate a lesson in
industry, "what doyi ri suppose mamma
would ih" for yon if you should come to
her some day and toll her that you
loved > nr studies?" "Lick mo for tell¬
ing v. (alsi 11. aid dear little Jolm-
i.e. with s!i fninkut'ss ofyouth..Pitts-
irg Bulletin.

A Stride, to

'Which," naked tic unsophisticated
(vniig porsi a."which is the proper
ide of a hoi ¦' feir a lady to sit on?"
'.'Both," responded the severe lady
ith tho short hair and seal blown

jl lowers..Uiuciiinatj Euqnirer.

llo Wim Willing.
"Hi, Swipoy! Sco do sigu on do

horse? Wut does it say?"
"Rondiu comes bandy sometimes. It

soys. 'Whoovor'll feetl mo eanhave.me.'
Doy'ro t'rowih horses away now."

"Sny, Swipuy, I'd wear a si;;n like
dat nieselt ii' i tonght 'twould bo anynso.".Now Yovli Recorder.

Worth It.

Madge.If lie bored you so, whydidn't yon dismiss him?
Murjorio.I saw t ho edges of two

matinee tickets sticking out of Iiis vest
pocket..Lifo.

ltouglit mid Sold.
"It is said that Mrs. Do Riehe boughther husbaud."
"Yes; I hoard De Riehe hud been

sold.".Detroit Free Press.

LEGAL NOTIORB.

rpKUSTEK'S SALE OF VALUABLE KEALI estate By virtu- or a certiiln deed of truft
dntcd the 1th day of November, ISM), and ot
record In the clerk's olllce of tlio corporation
court for the city of Koanoke, Va., In deed hook
.riU. page460, from Rowsoy Noel and Maria Noel,his wife, to the undersigned trnstco In trust to
secure the Home Loan and Building Association
the payment of the deht In Bald deed mentioned;and default having been made by said Kowsrv
Noel, for more than six months, in the paymentof his dues, lutrrtsl and linen, and the hoard of
directors of said association so requiring. 1 will,ON MONDAY.THIilSTH D»YJOP NOVEMHBH.is'.ir», AT 19 O'CLOCK NOON, in front ofiho
courthouse in Roanoke, V«.. proceed to sell at
public nucllon to the blähest bidder, all that
parcel of land lying In the city of Koanoke, Va.,und described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the ronh lido of Fac¬

tory alley feet cist of and adjoining the lands
of A. I., Humbrick's estate, thence with said
alley bast 111 feet running back between parallellino 88 feet, being the same land convoyed to
said Howsey Nooll by lt. II. Woodrutn by deeddated the lOtb day of August, 1867.
THUMS-t ush. The proceed* of sale will ho

applied llrst to the payment of ltie costs of sale.Including a trustee's commission, and second to
the payment of tho debt due under said deed of
trust to said association, which amounts to
$584.80. The iimonnt In arrears, us ot September25, 1805, was $107.90: and third, tho surplus, if
any, ls the statute directs.

TliOS. W. MIliLEK,1018td Trustee.
'¦IMU'STKK'S SALE OF VALUABLE HEALA estate.3y virtue of a certain deed of trustdalcd the nth day of October, 1893, and of record
In the clerk's ofilco of the corporation conrt forthe city of Koanoke, Va.. in deed book SO, page435, from O. A. Woolford and Minnie II. Wool-ford, his wife, to the undersigned truetoc. In
trust to secure tho Home Loan and Ituilding As¬
sociation the payment of tho debt In said deed
mentioned: and default baring beon made bysaid O. A. Woolfoid, for more tiian six months,In the payment of his dues, Interest and flneB,and the hoard of directors of said association to
requiring, 1 will, ON MONDAY, TUB 1ST II DAYOF NOVEMHBH, 1808, AT 13::«) O'CLOt'K P. M.,In front ot the conithousc, In Koanoke, Va.. pro¬ceed to sell. at. public auction, to the hiebestbidder, all that certain parcel of land, lying In
the city of Koanoke, Va., ar-d desc I bed as fol¬
lows:
Beginning at the southwest corner of Brookeand Wells street; thence with Wölls street In

a westerly direction 100 feet to (i. W. Sisler's
line; thence with said Sisler's line in n southerlydirection 42 Icet to a point; thence in an easterlydirection witli Uravenstadt's line 110 feet to
Brooke si reef, thence with Ilr. okc street in a
nortlu rly direction 42 feet to lite place ot begin¬ning.
TKKMS.Cash. Tho proceeds of sale will benppiled ilrst to tlie payment of the costs or sale,Including a trustee's cominlatlon,and second to

the payment of tho sum of $390.00, being the
amount due under said de.-d of trust to said as¬
sociation. The. amount la arrears as of Septem¬ber 18)15, was $983.(0; and third I he surplus, if
any. as the statute dlre:ts. THOMAS W. MIL
LKlt, Trustee. 1U ls-td

IMtLSTEE'S SALE OF VALUAHLE KEAL
estate. By virtue of a certain deed of trust

dated the 6th day of January, 1ns7, and ot recordIn the clerk's olllce of the corporation court for
tho cltv of Koanoke,Va., In deed book li, page 377,from William A. Carr to the undersigned trustee,in trust to secure the Homo Loan and BuildingAssociation the payment of tho deht In said deed
mentioned; und default having been made by thesaid William A. CVr for more than six mouths in
the payment of his dues. Interest and Ones, and
the board of directors of said association so re¬
quiring. I will ON MONDAY, TBK 181*11 DAY
OF NOVEMBER, 1895, AT 1 O'CLOCK 1*. M.,in front of the conn house in Roanoke, Va,, pro¬ceed to sell at public auction, to Hie hiebest
bidder, nil that certain parcel of land lying Inthe City of Koanoke. Va , and described as
follows: Fronting on Wells street and runninghack along Henry street to an alley, and known
as lot seven (7) Insertion one (l)ou map of the'lingers, Fairfax Houston Addition.
TEifMS.Cash. The proceeds of sale will boapplied, fust, to the pu> incilt Ot the costs of sale,Including a trustee's commission, and, second, toth» payment of the sum of $1)9800, being the

amount due under said deed of trust to said As¬sociation, The amount of arrears as of heptem*her 95th, 1895, was $507.80; and, third,the surplus,if any, as the statute directs.
10-18-td S. M. BROI'IIV, Trustee.

CCOMMISSIONER'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF A
J decree entered In the ch tncery ouse of The(ilade Land Company against The Oo-operativoLand Company, at t he September term. is:«r>, I

will offer foi sale at nubile auction, on the prem¬ises, ON THE 18T1I DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1805,the following property:
Lots 2. 3. 4,5, r,. 7. S,!), 10, 11, 12, 18, 14. 17. IS

and 10, section fi; lots 9, 4, 5, fi, 8, 0, 10. It, 19, 14,
15. lfi and 17. section 17: lots 11. 19, 13 14, 15, 111
and 17, section P; lots 1, S. 8, 4. 5, li, 7, H, 10, 11, 19,14,15,16 tnd 17, section 9; lots 1, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11,19,18.14. 30 and 91, section 1«; lots I, 5, ii, 7. 11, 12,14.15, Hi and 17, section 11; lots 7. S. 9 and 10. sec
tlon 13; lot 8, section 14; lots 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, 7. 8. 10,It, 12, 18, IB, 17, is. 19, 20, 31, 99, 98, 94, 95, 96 and
37, section lfi; lots 10 and 11, smlou 17; lots 1, 2,8, 4, 5. 11,19. 18, 14, 15,1C, 17, IS. 19, 21, 94, 25 and
20, section 19; lots 3, 3, 4 and 0, section 21 ; lots 1.
2, 8, 4, 7. 8, 0, 10 and 11, section 91; lots 2. 3, 4, 5
and 7, section 99; lots 1, a. 8, 7 ti. U, 10 und 11, sec¬
tion 23: lots 1, 2 and 3, section 94; lots 2, 3, 4. 5
und 7, section 26: lots 1, 2, «, 4, 5, li, 7, B, 10, 11, 13,14,15 and 10, section 96; lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 6, 7, 11, 12,13, 14,15,16,17. is, 23. 34, 38, 27, 24 and SO, section
27; lot- 1, 3. 8, 4, 6, <i. 7. 8. 11,13, 13 and 11. section
2s. These, lots are found on the map ot the (ilade
Lund Company's property, and is tho same proporty conveyed to the Co operative Land Companyby the Oluile Land Company.PERMS OF SALE: Cash.'

WM. LUNSFORD, Commissioner.
I hereby certify that the above named com¬missioner lias executed the bond required by theahove-rccitud decree.
1018td S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

THUS TEH'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF A OER-tain deed of trust, dated the 1st day of Jan¬
uary, ism, and recorded in the clerk's olllco ofthe Hustings Court for the city of Koanoke, indeed book 01, page 90S, from the Exchange Build¬ing and luvcsttnont Company to ttv: undersignedtrustee, execuied for the purpose of securing A.M. and W. M. Fuller the sum of twenty-five hun¬dred dollars ($9,600 00), with interest thereon attho rate of t! per cent, per annum; default havingbeen made In the payment of the taxes upon saidpioperty for the year 18U1, nnd default havingbeen made also In the payment of th« semi¬annual 'nstnlmcnts of Interest due npon saidloan on the 1st day of July, 11195, and having beenrequired so to do ny the beneficiary In said deedand In accordance) with the terms of the same,providing that, in event ot default being madeIn the payment of any of said semi-annual In¬stalments of interest or In the payments ot taxes
upon said property, tho entire dent shall mature,the undersigned will, in front of the courthousoof the city of Koanoke. Vn.. offer for sale at pub¬lic aaction, AT 19 O'CLOCK NUON, ON THE16TU DAY OF OCTOBER. 1805, the followingdescribed parcels of land, situated In the city ofKoanoke, Va.:
Beginning at a point on the southslac ofRobertson street 176 feet east of .lefforson street,thence south 87 degrees 45 minutes east to feetalong Robertson street, thence south a degrees15 minntes west 900 feet to a point, thence northS7 degrees 15 minutes west 50 feet to a point,thence north 2 degrees 15 minutes east to the

plareof beginning, known as lotsNos. 929 and 931,in ward 5, according to the map of the lands otthe Koanoke Land and Improvement Company.TERMS OF BALK.Cash as to the costs as
well as the sum of twet.ty-flve hundred dollars
($2,5(;(i), with Interest thereon from tho 1st day ofJanuary, lsl'5, and also the taxes that may bo duo
upon said property, and as to the residue upon a
crtdit of one and two years from the day of sale,with Interest thereon from that (lay, which said
deferred payments shall be evidenced by the notes
of tlie purchasers ar.d scented by a deed of trust
upon the premises sold.
014-tdS S. W. JAMISON. Trustee.
Salo of above property Is postponed bymutual consent to Monday October 31.1695, at

same place and hour. 8. W. JA.MlsON,
'1 rustee.

LECiiL NOTICES.
Chap. s-IS.-a Joint Resolution 1'ropostnc
an Amendment to tlie Fifth Section of
Article Ten of the Constitution of Vir-
g III 1:1, anil 1' r o \ l 1111; for I'll hi Il»h lufj
Said Amendment und Certifying tho
Sumo to tho Next Genernl As«i inbly.

Approved March S, 1894.
1. Resolved hy I he house of de legates and son-

ute (h majority of the members elected to each of
the two house* agreeing thereto), 'I hat the fol¬
lowing amendment to the constitution of Vir¬ginia be, ami is hrieby pruposrd, him) Is herebyretorted to the general assembly to bo chosen at
the next general election of senators and mem¬
bers of tbe house of delegates for its concurrence
In conlortnlty with the provisions of section enc,of article twelve or suhi constitution, namely,strike out from the constitution of Virglnls the
tilth clauso of article tun, which Is in the follow
lug words:

$ 6. Tho general assembly may levy a tax not
exceeding one dollar per annum on every miilo
citizen who hiis iittslned tho ago of twenty one
years, which shall bo applied exclusively In aid of
puhlicfreo schools; and counties and corporations shall havo power to Impose u capitationtax, not exceeding llfty cents per annum, for all
purposes.
And insert In lieu thereof the following:
§ 6. The gereral assembly may lory a tax not

exceeding ono dollar per annum on ove y male
citizen who baa uttaincd tho age ot twenty-one
years, which shall be applied exclusively in aid of
public free schools: and enmities and corpora¬tions shall have power to impose a capitationtar. not exceeding fitly rents per annum, for all
pnrposcs; and tho general assembly may impose
upon every male inhabitant of the state betweenthe ages of sixteen and sixty years, the duly ot
working, not exceeding two dayB In any one
year, upon the public rouds nnd highwaysherein,subject, however, to sueh exemptionsfrom duty us may be from time to time pre¬scribed by law.
2 Resolved, That the clerk of the senate or the

clerk of the house of delegate*, or. If u vacatcyhappen in both of the said Offices, the presidingofficer ot cither house et the general assembly,be authorized und required locatltotbts proposedamendment and these resolut ions to be publishedIn one newspaper published in each of the cities
of the commonwealth having more than ten
thousand inhabitants, otirc a week for three con¬secutive months previous to t ho lime ot chooell Kthe members of the gencru! assembly at the next
general election of senators and members of thehouse ot delegates.

3. Itcfolvcu, 'I hat the clerk or the pcnate andthe clerk of the house or delegates be required to
transmit to the general assembly to be chosen at
the next general election of senators and mem¬bers of the house ot de'egates a c< Milled copy otsaid proposed amendments and of these resolu¬
tions, together with the certificate- ot publica¬tion by the publisher* of the newspapers in whichthe said proposed amendments shall have beenpublished.

Office of Clerk of Hofse of üei.euate«,
AiomtoND, Va., July 86, 1809.

The foregoing is a copy of a Joint resolution
proposing un amendment to the ntth section ofaiticio It) ot the constitution of Virginia, and pro¬viding for publishing said amendment and cer¬
tifying the suiuc to the next general assembly.which was agreed to during the sresious ot l.-ws1804 by a majority of the members elected to each
of the two houses, and so recorded, nnd whichJoint resolution was approved by the governor onMarch 8, 18!l4, and Is published in accordancewith a provision contained therein.

j. h Ki,1. min i;h,Clerk of Honsc of Delegates und Keener of theRolls ot Virginia. Bläni law

TRUSTEE'S SALB..BY VIRTUE OF A CKK
tain deed of trust dated the 3rd day ot May,1X13, and recorded in the clerk's office of tlieUnstlngs Court for the city of Roanoko In deedbook 87, page 192, from T. O Bickers nndT. A.Bickers, his wife, to the undersigned trustee, exe¬

cuted torthe purpose of securing Ann M. Paynethe sum of tour thousand dollars (f 1,000) with III-
teiist thereon si a rate of (i per cent, per annum;tlefault'having been made In the paymei.t ot the
taxi s upon said property for the years 1SU3 and
1S0-1; and default having been made also in the
payments ot ihr semi-antinal Instalments of in¬
terest due upon said loan, on the 3rd day or Nov¬
ember,It'll, and the 3rd day or May, 1895, andhaving been required so to do by the beneficiaryin said deed and in accordonco with the terms otthe same, providing thai in event or default be¬
ing made in the paymei.t of any or said semi¬
annual instalments or i merest, or in the paymentsot the taxes upon said property tho ontlre debtshall mature, the uiidcrsii'iird will, in front of
the courthouse of the City of Hoanoke. Va , offer
lor sale at public auction AT 19 O'CLOCK NOON
ON TU Klli I'll DAY OK OCTOBER, 1895, the!
following described parcel ot land situated In the
city or noanoko, Va.:
Beginning at a point on (he north side or Elm

street 334.6 foet west or Henry street,thence with
Kim street south s-rt degrees 30 minutes west 60
feet to a point, thence north 3d degrees west 149
feel to an alley, thonco with tame north 68 de¬
grees 3d minutes east 53 feet to a point, thence
sontn 30degrees cast 149 feel to tbe place ot be¬
ginning.
TERMS UF SALE.Cash as to the costs of

sale us well a« the sum of four thousand dollars
(f4,lHlli), with interest thereon from the 3rd day of
May, lo94, and also the taxes that may be due
upon said property, and as lo the residue upon a
credit or one and two years from the duy ol sale
with Interest thereon ironi that day, which saiddeferred aymenta shull be evidenced by tbe
notes ot tho purchaser and secured by a deed or
tiust upon the premises sold.

!i 14 is s. W, JAMISON, Trustee.
By taut aal (\u.sent I he -a e or above propertyIs postponed to Monday,October 91,1809,at tamoplate und hour. S. \V. JAMISON, Trustee.

BY VIRTUE OF A DBBO OF TRUST EXE-
cuted by Mary A. McCrOSSln and husband on

the 20th day of August. 1891, and duly re¬
corded on page 31 indeed book No. (17 or the
Hustings Court rueoros for the city of Hoan¬
oke conveying to George J. l'cet Tr., and his
successors certain real estate therein describedin trust to secure to the National Mutual Build¬
ing and Loan Association ot New York certain
payments of money provided to he made nnder
the terms of the said trust, which payments now
stand iu default and said association having as
signed for value Its entire interest in said debt
and the undersigned having been by order of
court duly snhttituted for Gco. J. i'eet, trustee,by consent of the parties at Interest, thercfore.onrequest of the assignee and beneficiary of
said trnst I will on SATURDAY.THE aiST DAY
OF SEPTEMBER. 16115, at 19 o'clock noon, offer
tor sale on the premises, at public outcry, to thehighest bidder for cash, either in. personor by counsel, all or that certain lot or
parcel of land, with all tho improvements thereon,situated at No 616 Gilmcrtor Fourth) avenue n.e.,iu the city of Hoanoke, und Stute of Virginia, andbonnded and described as follows, to-wlt: "Be¬
ginning at a jioint on the southerly side of Mil¬
tner street, distant 150 feet easterly from the
southeasterly corner of Gilmcr street and Wood
street and running thence »long Uilmor street,lontb bl" 45', oaetCC feet, thence south 9° 15', westllXi feet, thence north ST" -15', west 60 reel, t.hcnrc
north 2' 15', rust 100 feet to Gilmer street, the
place of beginning. Amount due upon said debt
aa of Anguet 5,1605, is $1823.13 and cojis of tni*
sale.
Sil tils ARTHUR N. DKRR, Trustee.
By consent of the parties at Interest the above8nle is postponed to Monday, September S3, 1896,at lUo sumo time and place.

ARTHUR N. DKRR, Trustee.
Under an order of court tbe above advertised

sale is postponed until October is, is'.«5, at the
same place and hour, or to such other date, to be
Ik leaner stated, as tbe said court injunctionshall have been previously dissolved.

ARTHUR N. DKRR, Trustee.

DENNIS, TRI "ITT .V COMPANY FOR, ETC.,
va United Building Company, a corporation,et als. In chancery.

To R. ti. Dennis, O. W. Truilt and ,J. C. Dennis,
partners, trading a*: Dennis. Trnilt & Company,who sue lor ine benefit and at the rest of the
Atlantic Building and Loin Association, plain-
iirrs, vctsus J. B. Levey, F. Bitterding, B. A.
Johnson. J. II. Wilkinson. Rosa L. Bryant. W.
M. Yager, trustee; C. 11. Vines and A. B. Hunt,
special commissioners; Atlantic Building, and
Loan Association, a corporation; J. V. Sawyer,
trustee, and the United Building Company, u
corporation, defendants.

In the hustings conrt ror the city or Hoanoke,Vs.:
TAKE NOTICE; That pur-nanl to decree in

the above canto of October l, IMI5, I shall, on
TUB 80TD DAY OF NOVhMBEK, 1693. at myoffice, rooms Nr.s 2 and 3, Masonic Temple build¬
ing, in the city aroresaid. proceed to inquire into
nnd make the statements concerning the mutUts
mentioned Jin the said decree, and thereby re-
forred lo me as one ef the master commissionersin chancery of the said court. Especially concern¬ing the following:

First. The real estate owned bv toe said J. B.Levey, subject to the Ilm of petitioner's Judg¬ment.
Second. Such other liens us may bo found

against said property and the respective priorities ol such liens
Third. Whether, tho rents and profits derivedfrom sueh real estate will, within live years fromthis date, be sulllcient to pay off and dischargethe Hens aforesaid with thulr costs and Interests.Fourth. Sueh other matters as may be deemedby him pertinent or necessary, or may be required by any parly lo this suit.
Note. Under this head tbe commissioner willtake testimony showing the relative value of theland and the houses built thereon.
It from any cause said inquiries he not begun

on the day »bore named, or begun and not com-

LHCtAIj NOTICES.
-1_
p'ctcd, the simo will be continued from day todiiy, or time to time, nt the same place, until allof said inquiries arc sustained aud completed.Given under my band a* coiuiulr sloni r inchancery of the hu-tlngs court for the city ofKoanoke, this the 14th day of October. 1895.

A. ULM« ANTRIM.10 15 td Commissioner In Chancery.

1'KliSTEE'S KALB.W11bKEAS A CERTAINdeed of trust was executed by Biranuel Pot-tUB to George C. Sawyer and his successors astrustees, bearing date August 1,1898. and record¬ed In the clerk's ollice of the hustings court forthe city of Koanoke in deed book 88, psge 919, to
secure tho perfoi mance of certain conditions andpayments specified inn eertaln bond executedby the said Emannel l'cttus. of even date withthe said deed, for the payment of $>k0 to theAilautlc Savings and Loan Association of Syi'acuso, N. V., In accordance with their articles ofassociation; and whereas the said George C.Sawyer, trustee, baring resigned the said trust,and the Judge ef the hustings court ofthe city of Koanoke did. at the September term,1895, appoint the undersigned C. II. Vinos trus¬tee In the place and siiad of the said George ö.Sawyer, trustee, after legal notice, as provided bystatute, to all the parties in interest; and where¬
as default has been made In the payments andconditions mentioned lu said dred of trust lor
more than fix months, and having been re¬quired so to do by the beneficiary, the AtlanticSavings and Loan Association of Syracuse, N.V., I shall, by virtue of said deed and pursuant tothe terms thereof, proceed to sell at public auc¬tion, to the highest b|,lc"er. on the ln l'll DAY OKNOVEMBER. 1ST.. AT 19:05 O'CLOCK 1'. M.. onthe premises, all the propelty conveved by saiddeed, as follows, to wit:
Beginning al the northwest corner of that cer¬tain lot conveyed by A. .1. Young and wife toEmanuel l'cttus and Charles Parker: thencenorth 2 degrees 16 minutes east 81.51 feel toGalucshorongh avenue (formerly Gaiuesboroughroadl; thence along I be same north 09 degrees ¦»miuuWs east 468-lOfcot; thence south 9 de¬

grees 16 minutes west 105 2 1(1 feet to oppo¬site north we-1 corner of lot uhovc referred to ofl'cttus and Parker; thence torih ST decrees 13minutes west40 feet to the piarc of brgluniug,this being part of lot SS, In ward (i a- shown onthe map of the Koanoke Land and ImprovementCompany. Tito amount dueatsociattuu October1. 1M>:>. i« 1310 08.
TU K.MS -Cash.
1010-td C. II. V1NE9, Trustee.

ItRUrVTEE'S SALE..WHEREAS A < ER A1Ndeed oi '.:¦]-.. was executed by Eu nnttel l'ct¬tus to Gco c. sawyer anil bis successors i-
trustcc. bearing date March 9, 1893, and recordedin Ihe clerk's Hire f Hie hu-Miigs Court tor thecity of Roanoke lu deed book 84, page M>, to se¬
cure the performance ot certain conditions and
payments specified in a certain bond executed bythesaid Bmsnuol Pettus, or ever, date with thesaid deed, for the payment of $>tHl to the AtlanticSavings and Loan Association of Syracuse, N. Y.,In accordance wllh their articles ot association;and. whereas, the said Gco. U. Sawyer, trustee,having resigned, the said trust and the Judgeof the hustings court of the city of Koanoke did,at tho Septembi r term. 1895, aimolnt the under-
elgncd 0. U. Vines trustee In the place and stead
of the said Geo. G. Sawyer, trustee, after legalnotice, as provided b> statute, to all the partiesin interest; and, whereas, default has been made
In the payments and conditions mentioned In
said deed of tru-t for more than six months, andiiav r.g been required so to do by the benellclary,the Atlantic Savings and Loan Association ofSyracuse, N. Y.. 1 shall, by virtue of said deedand pursuant to the terms thereof, l roceed to sell
at public anetton to the highest bidder ON T11KI6TI1 DAY OK NOVEMBER, 1803, AT 19O'CLOCK M .on the premise s. all the properlyconveyed by said deed, us fol'.ows, lo-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the north line of

Gregory si rect',985 feet enst'of Qalnesborougb ave¬
nue, thence along Gregory street south 87 de¬
grees 45 minutes east 87.13 fe t to a narrow pri¬vate alley, tbenci along the same o degrees il
mintttis east 4'l.H fret, thence north S7 degrees5 min in es west 88 .*,'.' feet to a point, 1 hence south2 degrees '.' minutes west 19 9 feet lu the place otbeginning, being part of lot No sJ, in ward six,
as rbown on the map Of the Roanoke Land andImprovement <.< mpany, The amount «lue Hieassociation Is > - 5.U, es of October 1,1695.TERMS -Cash.

C. 11. VINES.10 1(1td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..WHEREAS A OERTAINdeed of trust was executed by Erastns A. Mc-Gchcc to George 3. Poet, trustee, bearing date of
December the I th, 1811, and recorded In the
clrrk'r office of the hustings court for the city ofKoanoke, \ a.. In deed buck 71. page 938, to se¬
cure Ihe per.1 orinance of certain conditions and
paytltei tl specified to u certain bond executed bythe said BrastnsA. McGebee, of even dato withthe suid d< cd,for Ihe payme i ot six hundred dol¬
lars to the National Mutual Untieing ai d Loan
Association, of New York, in rcc irdunoc with
their articles of association: anil whe reas the said
George J. Pect has resigned the said trust andthe judge Ol the hustings court for the city of Roa¬
noke, \ a., at the September term. lhO.'i, did ap¬point .iiinius McG boo as trustee, In place and
stead of George J, Pect, trustee, utter legal notlco
as provided by Statut-, to sit Ihe p-riles In Inter¬
est; aid whereas, default has been made in I lie
paymeuts and conditions mentioned In said bond
and deed of trust tor more than three months,ami after having hern requested so to do by tlie
beneficiary, the National Mutual Bulldln. and
Loan Association, of New York. 1 shall by virtue
of said deed at d pursuant to Iho terms thereof
proceed to sell at public auction to highest bid-
derON OCTOBER 80, 1695. AT3O'CLOCK P. M.
en the premises, al the propertt conveyed In
said deed with ihe Improvements thorcoti bound id
and described as follows, lo-wlt:
Beginning at a point on tl a west side or sixth

Bttcei n. e. (formerly Monroo street) distant one
hundred (lOi) feel northerly from Biithth avonno
n. 0. (formerly Walker HI ). and running thence
with sixth street n.c. north two dogrees (3 > cast
one bntidred(100) feet to Ninth sve. n. e, (form¬erly Gregory street), thence wl'.h Ninth ave. n.c
notth eighty eight (88) degrees west llfty(Ml) feet
lo a point, thence south two (i) degrees west onehundred (100) feetto a point, thence south eighty-eight (-I'M degrees cast lifty (50) feet to tho pointof rgluning.TEKMs: Cash BnfHclenl to pay all ccstsof fx-
cciting tlii« trust. Including a commission to tho
trustee, and to pay of said bund with arrearagesdue thereon amounting in the aggregate to sixhundred and fifty-eight 88-100 dollars ({658.30-101 )
as of Or ober lst.lSüS, und Ihe balance. If uny. In
one and two equal annual instaltuerts duo in
twelve and twtnty four months, with Interest
theieou from dale.the purchaser executing nego¬tiable notes lor deferred paymentsand secured by
a dee d of trust on the propi rty sold.

JCNIUS McdEHKK.
9 38 td Trustee.

IN THE « LEKtt'S OKFICS OK THE ITH-
cnit Court for thecltyof Roanoke. on the 25th

day of September, 1805, Lury Weit, who suesby" her next inend, 1) ivid Olarkston, plaintiff,against Ployd West, defendant, chancery.'The object ot this suit Is to dissolve the hoods
of matrimony heretofore solemnised betweenplaintiff and defendant and to obtain a decree tor
a divorce a vim nlo matriuioni from the defend¬
ant, ai d an allli'avit having been made and died
thai the defendant, Floyd West, Is nol a icsldenl
of ilie- state of > IrgltJu. It is ordered that he do
appear here, within Qttecu days after due publi¬cation hereof, and do what maybe uccessarv to
prnteel tils interest in this suit. And it Is furtherordered that a copy hereof be published once a
week lor four weeks in Tint ROANOKE Daily
TIMES, and that a copy be posted at the front
door of the courthouse of this city on tho firstday of the next term.

a copy.Teste:
S. S. BROOKE. Clerk.

A. J. Ot.ivp.it, p. q.'.i 36 Iw
vi M1KHBAS, BY DEED, DATED 17'1'H DA VVt ol October, ls'.ii, recurred in tie- clerk'sollice ol the Hustings Court t r city of Roanoke,Va.. in deed book 81, page 191, t R. Campbellconveyed to the nnoeralgncd certain property in
trus^ lo secure to P. L. Terry the sum of f Ü) 0,payable us therein sit forth; und. whereas, de¬
limit has teen msde in the payment of part of
Bald debt, and being requested by P L. Terry,the beneficialy there unoor, 1 whl oiTer for sal",
separate ly. u* )'Ub)ic aticllon, to the highest bid¬
der. A'l 12 i. C LOCK NOON, ON WE ON KsllA V,OCTOBfcK.'0.1895, a< a L. Marshall's planingmill, en Moorman road northwest, In olty of
Koanoke. Va , the property d< SCI I bed uii'er said
deed, to-wit: Ouot-mlih'e planing machine und
one portable right horse power steam engine.TERMS: Cash. S.W.JAMISON,994 Ids Trustee.

TRUSTEE's SALE.BY V1RTUEOF a DEED
e>f trust executed October 80, 1891, bj S. C.WltUaker and wile to b. a. Walton, trustee, to

secure ii certain debt therein mentioned, which
deed Is of record in the clerk's office of the Cor¬
poration Court of Koanoke city in (lord book 88,
page 891, und by virtue of an order of the said
conn substltutlog the undersigned in the place
ot ttie sa'd Walton, trustee, default bavin;' benmade In the payment ot the debt upon tho terms
ot tl.e said oecd and being required so lo do bv
the benellclary, 1 shall ON thbv'th DAY OF
ociosbr, 1M)>, at 19 o'CLOCK St., In front of
tlie court bouse In tho city of Roanoke, Va., offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash the prop¬erty conveyed in the said deed ot tru-t, w hich is
known as Hie wert half or lot 5, se rtlon 15, of the
Lewis addition to Koanoke city, which :.. :-
feet on ihe south side of Ninth avenue and cx-
tenda bacVc between parallel Hues 1»> feet to an
alley, ai d n:n on it a comfortable dwelling. The
amount due under the said deed. Including In¬
surance paid. Is$1,490.63 .1 AS. s. GROVES,9-17-tdS Substituted Trn-;ee.

IAND SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF A DEHDoF
j trust executed bv .I. F Wlngfleld, October

17,189", recorded In deed book N<> to, pageConveying to Hobt. B, Scott, trustee, properly

LTCOAL NOTICES.
hereinafter described. In trust to secure to theWoodland Park Laud Company the payment oftwo notes Of $600 each, dated October 17, lstm,and payable, with Interest from date. In one andtwo > ears from date; In the payment of whichthe said I. F. Wlugfleld having defaulted, amibeing directed so to do bv the hoi lers or the -aidnotes. I will, ON THE MTU DAY UK OCTO¬BER, W.">. at IS o'clock noon, at the frout door orthe courthouse of Hoanoke city, sell at publicauction, a lot of land on the south side of Wood¬land avenue, ltoanoke, Virginia, UA> feet west ofFourth street, being lot No. 10. section No. 3,according to the map of the Woodland Park I.acdCompany. THUMS: Cash sutllcleut to pay thesum ol 11,000 with interest as above, and thecost* of the execution of this trust, ar.d tho res¬idue in ono ai d two years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds, secured by deed of trust on theproperty._HOB_l\ e. SCOTT, Trustee._ 9S7td
IAND SALB.- BY VIRTUEOF A DBED OFJ trust executed l>y T. e. B. UartSOOk, October17, ISO', recorded in deed book No. 60, page 908,conveyed to Hobt. B. Scott, trustee, propertyhereinafter described, in trust to secure to theWoodland Park Land Company, the payment oftwo notes or $358.83 each, oated October 17. 1890,and payable with interest from date. In one undtwo years Irom date; in the ptymcnt of which,the said T. e. B. llartsouk having defaulted, andbeing directed so to do bv the holders of thenotes, I will, ON the S9TU BAY OF OCTO-BBK, 1896, at 19 o'clock noon, at the front doorof the courthouse of ltoanoke city, sell at publicauction, a lot ot laud on the north side of Woodlatui avenue, Koanokc, Virginia, mi feet west ofFourth street, being lot No. 30, section No. I, ac¬cording to the map of the Woodland Bark LandCompany. T15HMS: Cash sufficient to pay theBum Ot $616.60, with interest as above, unit thecosts of executing this trust, and the residue inone and two years, evidenced bv purchaser'sbone's, secured bv a deed ot trust OU the property.HOBT. B. SCOTT, Trustee._'.¦ 27 tc*
I AND SALE..BY VIHTUB OF A DBBO OF1 j trust exce lled by <;. T. Walker, October 17,189!), recorded in deed book No. 60, page 8$5, conroylng to Uobt. K.Scott, irustce, property here-luatter described, in trust to secure to ihe Wood¬land l'ark Land Company the pavmeut <>r twonotes or fsos.i:; each, dated October 17, 1890, andpayable, with interest from date; in the paymentot which the s;t:d <;. T. Walk' having defaulted,and being directed so to to by the hol lers of thesaid notes, I will, ON the 891II DAY OFOCTOBER, 1895, at 13 o'clock noon, at the frontdoor of the courthouse ot Itouunke citv, sell atpublic suction, a lot or land on the south side otEast Campbell street, Roanoko, Virginia, 250feet west of Fourth street; being lot N>>. j7. iec-lion No. 1, according' to the map ot the Wood¬land Park Land Company. TEli MS: Cash snlV;-cicut to pay tno sum of $1,016.60, with interestWS above, and the costs Ot executing this trust,and the residue in one and two years, evidencedby the purchaser's bonds, secure t by a deed oftrust on the property. HOBT. e. SCOTT,Trustee._ 11 27 td

1AND SALB..BY VIRTUS OF A deed OFJ trust executed to M. c. McKiustry October17,1890, recorded in deed book No. 50, page 3 U,conveying to Hobt. E. Scott, trustee, propertyhereinafter described in trust to secure lo theWordland l'ark Laud Company the payment ottwo notes of 1858.33 each, dated October 17. 1s00,and payablo with interest from date in one andtwo years from date; the said M. c, McKtnstryhaving defaulted In the pavmeut of the note lastmaturing, and being directed so to do by theholder of the said note, 1 will, ON the 29TIIDAY OF OC'iouek, 1895, at 19 O'CLOCKNOON, at the front door of IOC COUrthOUSO OfKoauokc city, sell at public auction a lot ofland on the south side ot Woodland avenue, Hoa¬noko, Virginia, 120.35 feet east of Foi rib street,being lot No. 4, section No. -I, according to the
map of the Woodland l'ark Land Company.TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay the sum of$716 66 With Interest as above, and the costs ofexecuting thi6 trust, und the residue In one andtwo years, evidenced by putchaacr'fl hours,seen ud by deed Ol trust on the ptoperl \. BOUT,if. scol"f,Trustee._ 0 27 td.
I AM) SALE BY VIRTUE OF A DBBOXU et trust executed by O. W. Davis and Salltea , his wife, October 17, lS'.H), recorded in deedbook No. 51, page :Sti7, conveying to Hobt e.Scot', trusti c, property hereinafter descrl led, intrust tososure to the Woodland l'ark Land Com-
pany the payment of two notes or $£3f,33 each,dated October 17, 1S90, and payable, with interestrrom date, in one and two years from date; In the
payment or which the said G. W. Davis havingdefaulted, and belniz *d Irotted so to elo by theholders of taid notctjKvllI, ON THE 39T1I DAYOF oci'OHKK. 1896, at 13o'clock neon, at thefrom door ot i be com t bouse or ltoanoke city,sell at public auction, a lot Of land on the northside ot Woodland avenue, ltoanoke, Virginia, 5C0feet west ol Fourth street, being lot No. 61, sectionNo. 1, uccordlng to the map ot tho Woodlandl'ark Land Company. TEKMS: Cash sufficientto pay tue sum of $108.60, with Interesl as above,aim the costs ot oxecutlog this trust, and ihnresidue in one and two years, evidenced by pur-chiisi t'j bonds, secured by a deed or trust oil the
property. ROßT. K. SCO IT, Trustee. !i 27 Ids
I ANd S &LB BT VIRTUE OF A DEED OFX j iriis! executed by T E. 11. llartsouk Oclobe17, is; ii, ree rdod In oeod book ,\u. 60, page 3 1,conveying to hobt E. Scott, trustee, proper!}hcrolual I or described Iu inisi to sceuro to tniWooalsua l'ark Land Company the paymenl otwo notes or (958.! 3 each, dated o<- ober 17, 1890,and payablo with Intcrett Irom date tu one amitwo years from dato; in the payment ot whichthe sa'.d T. B. B tlariaook iiaviiiu* defaulted andbeing directed so to do by the holden ot the said
noies. I will, ON TU B3H I'll DAY OF OCTOBER,181)6, at 13 o'clock moon, at the Iron! doorot the courthouse of ltoanoke city, sell at publicauction a lot ol laud on the north side or Wood¬land avenue, ltoanoke, Virginia, 160 feel westolFourth street, belüg lot No I , section -No. 1. ac¬cord Iig to the map ot the Woodland Hark LandCompany. ThH.Nis: Ca- h sufficient to pay tho
sunt ot $610.69 with Interest as above, and the
cuth of executing this trust, and tho residue' iu
one and two years, evidenced by purchasersbot -s. secured by deed ol trust on the proprrt)IjOli I'. e SCOT I'. Trustee._ _'.'2, til.
t~and SALE BY VIRTUE OF A deed OFI j tru.-t executed by J. V. Wingileld October 17,18110, recorded In deed book No. 66, page 301, con¬veying to Hobt. B. Scott, trustee, property here¬inafter described in trust to secure to the Wood¬land Park Land Company the payment or twonotes of $500 each, dated October 17, P-üO, payableWith interest troill date In one uud i ,vo yearsfrom date; In the payment of which the said j.F. Wingileld huvlng defaulted, and belngdlrectedso to do by the holders of the said notes, 1 will,ON TIIB39TU DAY l)F OCTOHHK, 1895, AT 12O'CLOCK NOON al the front door of tho courthouse ot Hoanoke city, sell at public suction alot of laud on the southwest corner or W, udinnd
avenue and Fourth street, Hoanoke. Virginia,being lot No 14, section Nu. H, according lu the
map ot the WoodWud Park Land Company.TKIIMS: Cash sufficient to pay the sum ofJl.i hi with interest us above and the costs 01 exe¬cuting Ibis trust, and the residue in one ami IWO
years evidenced by purchaser's bond*, securedbv deed Of trust on the property. HOBT E.scot r. Trustee. _II 37 Id.

1AND SALE..UY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF
j trust executed by J. F WlugUeld October17, lK«i, recorded In dted book Ko 66, page 306,conveying to Uo*t. E. scoit, trustee, piopcrtyhcrelnatier described, in trust lo secure to theWooti and Park Laud Company tho payment ottwo notes ct 1500 each, dated October ,7, 1890,payable with interest from date in one and two

cars Irum date; in the payment or which thesaid.). F. Wlugfleld having defaulted am! beingrtln K d s(> to oo by t he holders of I be said notes,1 wlil. ON i HE S9TH DA V OF OOTOBtsH, 181«,AT 13 o'CLOCK NOON, at the Iront door of thecourthouse of Hoanoke cily.se II at public auction
a let of laud on tho south side ol Woodland u\e
tine, Hoanoke. Virginia, 300 feet west ot Fourthstreet, being lot No. n, section No. 3, ac ordlugto the map of t nc Woodland Park I.aml Company.TEEMS: Cash siillicii nt to pay the >:im or $1,000with intrrcsl as above and the cosi* of executingthis IrilSt and the residue in one and two year*,evidenced by purchaser's bonds, secured by tlecdot trust ou propetty sold. HOBT. e. scott,Trustee. 0 27 td.

AND SA.'.E. BV V I UTl'e OF A DEED of
trust evet Uted by T. E. B. Hurtsook 0« tobet17,1800, recorded in elect book No. 50, page i \conveying to Hobt. E. Scott, trustee, propertyhereinafter described In tiust to secure to theWoodland l'ark Land Company the- payment of,two notes ol $368.83 each, dated October 17, ISOO,and payable with interest from date in one andtwo > ears ftom date; in the payment Ol which tin)said t. E. B. llartsouk having defaulted, and be¬ing directed so to do by the holders <>r the said

notes, 1 wt I, on TUBldVTJJ DAY OFOOTOUBR,lt>95, at 19O'CLOCK NOON, at the trout dooror the courthouse or Hoanoke City, sell at publicauction, s lot of land on ihe northwest corner olFourth street und Woodland avenue, Roanoke,Virginia, being lot No. 37, section .No. 1, accjrd-ii : to the map Ot the Woodland Park Land Coin
pauy. TKH.M--: Cash suihcteut topaytbesnmof t'Mtl lüi With Interest as above, uud the costs ofexecuting tbls trust, and the residue in one amitwo years, evidenced hy purchaser's bonds,secured by deed of trust on piopcrty. KOBT.>TT,K. M o I t, '1 I :stce. '.) 27 td.
I AND SALE BY V1RTUB OF A DBED OFJ_j trust executed by M. c. McKiustry October17,1890, recorded In deed book No. 60, page '^u,conveying to Hobt. K. Scott, trustee, propertyhereinalter described, in trust o secure to theWoodland Park Laud Company the payment ottwo notes of 1853.33eaoh, dated October 17, 1890,ami payable, with interest from date, in one andtwo years from «'atc; Ihe said M. C. McKiustrybavins defaulted lu the payment of tin note lastmaturing, and being directed *o to do i>v ihrholden or thr sa ti notes, l will, on i HK 39TIIDAY or- OCTOBER, 1896, AT 19 O'CLOCKnUON, ftt the front door et the rourlheiuac of

LEGAL KOTICE8.
Roanoke city, sell at public auction, a lot ot landon the south fide of Woodland avenue, ltoanokcVa.. id) 35 feet cast of Fourth (treat, being tholot No. .">, section No. 4, according to the inap ofthe Woodland Park Land Company. TERMS:C.i'h euOlclent to pay the sum of $358.83, withInterest as above, and the costs of executing thistrust, and the residue In one and two years, evi¬denced by pnrcha«er's bonds, secured by deed ottrust, ou the property. ROUT. E. 8COTT,Trustee. _'.i 2T td

rAND SALE-BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFJ tru«t execnted byT. E. it. nnrtaook Octo-her 17,1500, recorded in deed book No. 60, pageSBHJ, conveying to Robert E. Scott, trustee, proper'y hereinafter described. In trust to secure tothe Woodland I'irk l nud Company tho paymentOf two notes Ot $258.83 each, dated October 17,IS"), and payable, with Interest from date, in oneand two years from date; in the payment ofWhich tao said T, E. 15. Ilartseiok having de¬faulted, and being directed so to do by theholders of the said notes. 1 will, ON TUE 29THDAY OF OCTOBER, 1805, AT 18 O'CLOCKNOON, at the front door of the courthouse ofI janoke city, sell At public anct'.on. a lot of landon the north side of Woodland avenue, ISO feetwest of Fourth etrect, Roanoke, Va.. bed g lotNo. II. section No 1, according to the map of theWocdland 1'ark Land Company. TERMS: Cashstitliclent to pay the snm of $51i; 08, with Interestas above, and the co-ts of executing this trust,and the residue in one and two years, evidencdby purchaser's bonds, secured by deed of trust ouI he property. ROOT. E. SCOTT. Trustee. 0 27td
I AND SALE.BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFJ J trust executed by t;. W. Davis and Sa'.lle A.,bis wile, Octcber 17. lNH), recorded In deed book51, page 80S», conveying to Hobt k Scott, trustee,property hereinafter described In trust to secureto the Woodland Park Land Company the pay¬ment of two uotes of $?50 each, dated October 17,1800, au.l payable, with Interest from date. In oneand two years from date; in the payment otwhich the said Q W. Divis having defaulted,ami being directed so to do by the h biers or -aidnote;, I will, O.tTIIBSOTH DAY OFOCTOBBR,1S'.>5. A I' 12 O'ÜLO K MOON, at the front doorofthe courthouse ol Roanoke city, sell at publicauction, a lot Of land on the north .-idr of Taze-well stiert. Uosuotte, Va.,SOU feet west of Rdge-wood street, being lot No. 84, section No. 4, ac-cordlng tu the m u> ot the Woodland Park LandCompany. TERMS: (.'ash sufficient to pay thetum of $500, with ii.tcrc t as above, and the costs0! executing this trust, and the residue in oneand two years, evidenced hy p::rrha«er's bonds,secured by deed ot trust on the property. ROUT.B fCUTT, Tril-'rc._ 9 81 td

IAND SALE.BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFj trust executed by Miss II. p. Graves Octo¬ber IT, 1890, recorded in deed book 53, page 84,conveying to Hobt. E Scott, trustee, propertyherclnaft r described, in trust to secure to thoWoodland 1'ark Land Company the payment oftwo uotes Of $510 each, dated October 17, 1890,and payable, with interest Itom date, in one andtwo years from date: in the payment of (he lastof which notes the said Mlsn 11. D. Graves havingdefau.tcd, and being directed by the holders otthe said note so to do, 1 will, ON TUB SJTHDAY OF OCTOBER, 1895, AT 19 O'CLOCKNOON, at the front door ot the conrthotieo ofRoanoke city, sell at public auction, a lot of landon the south side Of Woodland avenue, KoauottoVa , 940 feet west of Fourth strict, being lot No8. section No 3, according to the map of the Woodlaud I'ark Land Company. TERMS: Ca'h suf¬ficient to pay the snm of $500. with Interest asabove, anil the costs of executing this trust, andthe residue In one and two years, evidenced bypurchaser's bonds, secured by deed of trust onthe property. ROBT. B SCOTT. Trustee. H 27 td

LAND SALE.BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFtrust executed by T. B. B. llartsook Octo¬ber 17, 1890, recorded in deed book No. 50, page295, conveying to Hobt. B. Scott, trustee, prop¬erty hereinafter descri tie I, in trust, to secure tothe Woodland I'ark Land Company the paymentOt two notes Of $958.83 each, dated October 17,180J, and payable, with Ititere t from date. In oneami two years from date; In the payment otWhich the said T. E. B. llartsook having de¬faulted, and being directed so to do by theholders of I he rotes, 1 will, on TUB 29TH OFOCTOBER, 1895, AT 19 O'CLOCK NOON, at thofront door of the courthouse of Roanoke city,sell, at public auction, a lot of land on toe northsldo of Woodland avenue. Roanoke. Va., 40 feetwest of Fourth street, being lot No. S3, section No.1, according to the map of the Woodland I'arkLand Company. TERMS: Cash sufficient to paytbe sum Ot $51060. with Interest as above, andthe costs of executing this trust, and the residuein one and two years, evidenced by purchaser'sbonds, seen red by deed Of trim on the property.ROBT. K. SCOTT. Trustee._u t. td

SANDSALK BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFJ ti listexecuted by j F. Wlugileld net it, 1S90,record, d in deed book No. 54, page 907, couvey-lllg to Hobt E. Scott, trustee, property hereinafterdescribed, intrust to secure to the WoodlandPark Laud Company the payment of two notesot$5C0 each, dated October it. 1S90, am! payablewltb Interest from date, in one and two yearsfrom date; In the payment of wMch the said,I.F. Wingll. id having defaulted, ami bei: g directed
so to do by the bo dcrs of 9 'Id notes I w ill on the90111 DAY uk OCTOBER, 189.1, AT 12o clock NOON, at tho front door of the courthouse of Roanoke City, sell at public auction alot of land on ire south side of Woodland ave¬
nue, Roanoke Va,,40fcet west ol Fdi rthstreet,being lot No. 18, section No. 8, accordlug to 'he
map of the Woodland I'ark Land Company,TERMS: Cash sufficient td pay th» sum ot$1,0: 0. with Interest as above, and the cost* Ofexecuting tilts oust, and the residue In one andtwo years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds,scoured by deed of trust on the property. ROBT.E. SO >T I", Trustee. 9 27 td

AND SALE.- BY \ IK I I EOF A DRBD OFj triisT executed by M 0. McKlUBtry October17.1890, recorded In deed book No 50, page 182,conveying to Robt. E. Scott, trustee, properlyhereinafter described, in trust to secure to tieWoodland P«vk Land Company the. payment o.two notes » f $3*8 83 each, and payable, with in¬terest from dato. In one and two years from date;the said M C. McKlnstry having defaulted In thopayment of the note last maturing, and being di¬rected so to do hy the holders of the notes, 1 will.ON TTIB29T1I DAY OF OCTOBER. 1895, AT 12( i'CLOCK NOON, a! the front door ot the court¬house ot Roanoke city, sell at public auction, alot Of land on the south side or woodland avenue,900.85 feet east ot Fourth street, Roanoke, Vir¬ginia, being lot 0, section 4,according to the mapof the Woodland I'atk Land Company. TERMS:Gash Sufficient to pay the sum of $858 33, with in¬terest as above. .slid (he costs of executing thistrust, and the residue In one and two years, evi¬denced by purchase!** bands fecured by deed ottrust on tho propt rly. ROUT E. SCOTT,9 i7 idsTrustee.

jAN'tl SAI B -BY VIRTUE OF A DEED O**
j trust executed by j. F WlugtlcldOc ober 17,18tMJ, re., n i| in deed book No. 66, page- K00, tun-

veyi'.g to Wool B Scott, trustee, property huie-Inalf r (it scribed, in ti ust to secure to the Wood¬land Park Land Company The payment of twonotes ot $51 o i ii ti. dai d October 17,ist*. payablewltb In'erett from date in one mid two yearsirom rlatl in the payment ol which the said F.F. Wlngtlcld having defaulted, and bring directed
so to do by the holders of Ihr said notes, I will,on 'l MB ;i'»'l II DAY OF OCTOBER. 1895, AT 12O'CLOCK NOON, at the front door of tho court¬house ot Roanoke etty, sell at public auction, alot of laud on lbs south side of Wood I nd avenue,Roanoke. v. Irglula, si feet west of Fourth street,being lot No i9*seciton No. 8, according to the
mat" if the Woodland I'ark Land Company.TKRMS: Cash sufficient to pay the sum ol $1,000with Info « st ssabove, and the cost- of executingthis trust, and the residue in one and two years,evidenced by pun t..i-i r's bonds, secured by deedof trust on tnt pi 'perty. ROBT. E. SCOTT,Trustee._9 i7 til
AND SALE. BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF

j trust executed by lt. F. Moomaw, Jr., October 17, If9?. recorded in deed book Mo 5 J, page;ns, conveying to Robt. B.Sco t.t ustee, propertyhereinafter aesrrlbed, in trust to secure to thevVcoubii.d Park laud Company the payment oftwo rotes of $850 each, dated October 17, 1S00,and pay tble w tti int-rest from date. In one and
two vein- from date; In the payment of whichthe said B. V. Moomaw, Jr., having defaulted,and being dlrei t< d so to do by the holder- of s»id
notes. 1 will, ON T11B90TII DAY OF OCTOBER,1895, AT 19 O'CLOCK NOON,at the fi out door otthe courthouse ol Roanoke city, sell at purdtcauctions lotof land on the south side of EastCampbell stieet, Roanoke, Virginia, ISO feet westof Fourth -tre. t. being lot No. 31, section No. I,according to themap of the Woodland i'ark LandCompany. TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay the
sum ot $700 with interest as above, and the costsof executing tl.is trust, sud the residue lu oneand two years, e videnced hy purchaser's bonds,secured by deed Of trust OU the property. ROUT.E. SCO! T. Trustee. '.' K id

JAN I) SAL!' UY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF
a trust exei ted t>v J. P. Wlngtlcld October

17,1890, recorded in deed book No. 56, page 805,
convoy.:..- to RObt. B. Scott, trustee, propertyhereinafter described, intrust to secure to ihcWocdland Park Land Company the payment oftwo notes of #M(i each, dsted October 17.IS'.*», and
payable with Interest from date In one and two
tears from date. U the payment Ot which the
said J, F. Wlngtleld having defaulted, and beingdirected SO to do hv the holders of the notes. I
will, oN I'HE o n da\ OF o ITOBBH, 1895,
A I 19 O'CLOCK noon, al the front door of tue
rourtbonsoot Itoanoke city, sell at public auc¬
tion a lot of land on the south side of Woodland
avenue, Roauoke, Vs , 190 feat west ot Fourth
street, t''ii:^ No II,section No. 3, according
to the map of ; Woodland Park Land Com¬
pany. TERMS: Uash sufficient to pay the sum
ot $1,00?, w.c»t as above, and the costs of
exce lling this trust, and the residue In one
and tWO years, esWenCtd b» purchaser's bonds,
secured ">y deed Of trust on the property. 1'Oi.T.
k. soq i t. Trnitte. 9 8i Id


